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and for the said trustee,his heirs and assigns,immediately
afterthe passingof this act, to~ask, demand,collect,suefor,
and by all lawful waysand meansin thelaw recoverandre-
ceive, of and from all and every personandpersons,ownersor
possessorsof the said describedmessuageandlot of ground,
all the arrearagesof the said yearly rent chargedue and to
grow due.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatall the moneysarisingfrom
thesaidyearly rentchargeand also from the collection of the
arrearagesthereof,shall be, by the saidtrustee,his heirs and
assigns,paid anddistributedto aiid amongsttheheirsandre-
presentativesof thesaidJosephRichardson,in theproportions
and accordingto the several sharestherein, the necessary
chargesandexpensesattendingthistrust beingfirst deducted.

PassedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. ~o. 4, p. 266, etc.

CHAPTER MDC.

AN ACT TO EMPOWERTHE GOVEHNOR TO LAY OUT A TOWN AND OUT
LOTS AT THE MOUTH OF BEAVER CREEK,FOR THE USES THEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasby theactof assemblypassedin the yearonethou-
sandseven hundredand eighty-three,for the purposeof re-
deemingthecertificatesof thedepreciationgivento theofficers
and soldiersof the Pennsylvania.line, and for otherpurposes
thereinmentioned,a certaintract of landwasreservedfor the
useof the state,asin the said act is expressed,containing
threethousandacres,situateon the Ohio and on both sides
of themouthof BeaverOreek,includingFort McIntosh: And
whereasit appearsthat the saleof one-thirdpart of said tract
will be an encouragement,convenienceand security to those
who becomethe first settlers.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatthegovernoris herebyem-
poweredto direct the surveyorgeneralto lay out or causeto
be laid out and surveyed,two hundredacresof land, in town
lot~,on or nearthegroundwherethe old Frenchtown stood,
in such mannerascommissionersappointedby the gover.nor
shall direct, and also one thousandacresadjoining on the
upperside thereof,to be laid out and surveyed, as nearly
squareasmaybe, in out lots not less thanfive acresnormore
than ten acreseach. Provided always, That the governor
shall reserveout of thelots of thesaidtown so muchlandas
he shall deemnecessaryfor public uses.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That uponthereturnof suchsur-
veys which are hereby directedto be made to the surveyor
general, the governor shall be thereuponauthorizedto sell
the one equalhalf of the town lots and the whole of the out
lot~,in suchmannerasheshall think most to theadvantage
of the state,and make conveyancesof the same,excepting
alwayssuchasshallbe reservedfor public uses.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thestreets,lanesand alleys
of the said town and out lots ~hahlbe common highwaysfor-
t’vei’, andthatthesaleof thesaidlots and out lots hereinmen-
tioned shall be made either in whole or part, at the town
of Pittsbnrg,Washington,or the city of Philadelphia,at the
discretionof the governor,and previousto thesaleor salesin
eitherplace,notice shall be given in one ormoreof the news-
papersof the said city, and also in the PittsburgGazette,of
such sale,at leasttenweekspreviousto suchsaleor sales.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthe governoris herebyempoweredto
draw an order on thestatetreasurerto defray the costsand
chargesof surveying,advertisingand selling the landsafore-
said,to bepaidby thetreasurerout of thepublic moneysaris-
ing from thesalesof the aforementionedlots.

PassedSept. 28, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 268, etc. See
Act of March 6, 1793; Chapter1655.


